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Sommerfeld: Homiletics: Outlines on the The Righteousness of the Kingdom

HOMILETICS
All of the outlines in chis series hatt the SUS·
gemd general theme of 'The lUgb11e0usness of
die Kingdom." They have been prepan:d by
Dr. Richard Sommerfeld, Concordia Senior College, Port Wayne, Ind.

A. God's proffered treasure isn't hidden

in any kind of Oowery and flossy vir10 lost to view.
Rather His gift is set in an earthen
vessel ( v. 7 a), in you and me totally
inadequate in the face of the holy
God. Like a jewel in a clay dish.

tues of man and

THE SIXTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY

2COa.4:6-10
Some years ago Charles Atlas advenisemenrs offered strength and an attnetive body
through comfortable and convenient exercises. A key p:irt of the ads was the promise
of persona.I power, confidence, and security.
The ads were attractive, and thousands hopefully responded.
In the text Sr. Paul speaks of one of the
promises of God. But God makes no shallow
promises. God does not offer physical
strensth today and inevitable debility with
asc tomorrow. God does not glibly offer
mental and emotional confidence and security
for the present. with senility waiting just
around the corner of time. God's promised
gift and treasure is deeper and more lasting.
God's promise is indeed for rime, but it is
also for eternity.

B. The treasure makes the container
(God's grace makes eternally
man
adequate),
not vice versa (v. 7b).
That we might know ourselves to be
of God, to be favorably recognized
by God through Christ, to be honored
of God, to possess the dignity and
vinue of God ( reapply 66;11 here).
III. The eternal, nonrransitory result of havins received the grace and forgiveness
of Goel
A. No momentary p:inacc:a for life, as
wjth the "sift" of Charles Atlas. No
promise of a life in a temporal bed
of roses. Quite the contrary. For seeing by the light of God (d. v.6b)
and His will we are more aware of
and affected by the thinss of this life
than others are.
B. However, in the face of trouble, perplexity, penecurion, and
(vv. 8, 9) we have the security of a
self-sacrificing God and are not distressed, in despair, forsaken, or destroyed.

I• &rlhan Vcssrls
L Not external but internal
A. RegucUeu of polished exterior, God
looks deep into the heart and soul
He finds not His perfect image, but
the rotten core of selfishness and evil.
B. To this spiritual corruption God in
Christ addresses Himself ( v. 6). To
give us Hia glory (d. use of 86~u in
Rev. lS:8; 19:1; also in John 5:41;
2 Cor. 6:8 (favorable recognition,
honor] and negatively 2 Peter 2:10
and Jude 8 (dignities, divine vi.r-

IV. The righreousness of God in an earthen

m.es]).

D.

depr

The setting aacl the treasure coottutius
the nature of man and the grace of Goel

vessel
A. The strensth of the Christian ia not
the sueogth of a Charles Atlas body
or an Einstein brain. It is the power
( 6UYG111,, v. 7 ) aacl glory ( &cS;ca,
v. 6) of Christ, audfied and resurrecred for me (v.10}. Not mine,
bat His who died for me that I might

,419
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be His and as He is ( cl. Luther's explanation to Article II of Apostles'
Creed).
B. The sttength to live (mentally, emotionally, physically, and spiritually)
and to die iD my appointed time
srows out of what God has made
of me.
Indeed, the Christian's suength and confidence, security and peace, rest on the rock
••• (vv. 6, 7). (An optional ending would
draw in the continuing susrenance of the
Word and the w:ramenrs.)

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY

ness bas placed us under an obligation (cl. ancient Chinese cwtom obligating person saved from physical
death to serve bis or her savior because that savior tbroush rescue was
felt to have given [continued] life
to saved person).
B. The reasonableness of God's expectation (Rom.12:1). We are disappointed when countries receiving our
foreign aid fail or refwe to respond
and even promote opposition to us.
So also God now expects that our
lives be led not apart from Him, His
wa)•s and His work (v.12) but iD
keeping with Him as uue sons.

throush Christ, His sons
A. We were formerly strangers and foreignen to God and the things of God
(Epb.2:19). In Christ we have become the honored and accepted sons
of God. (1 John 3: 1; tie in phrase
from the Absolution in the liturgy,
p. 6 of hymnal)
B. All this through God's gift ro earthen
vessels (2Cor.4:6,7). Not through
our earning or deserving.

III. The stewardship of Christian life and
living
A. Christian stewardship is living as
a freed and forgiven child and son
of God. Not in fear but in the divinely received love now guiding and
directing our redeemed selves, as a
manifestation of the righteousness of
the Kingdom in us. He has given
ro w, and now we respond.
B. We seek to respond with our all. We
respond first in and with ourselves
(Rom.12:1). We respond throqb
the sharing of our blessings with
others.
C. The congregation serves as an organized channel for sharing with one
another throush corporate worship
and Christian education. With others
in the community and to the uttermost pans of the earth through missions.

II. We are indeed "in debt" to God, but He
never .reminds us of this debt in order
to pry response from us
A. We are indebted to Him for the salvation He bas provided freely for us
duouab Christ. The sift of forgive-

Io the midst of Christian life and living
we are uu.ly in debt. But our indebtedness
is to a loving God and Father who, in Christ,
bas already given completely of Himself for
us to prepare for us both the way and the
means of responding to Him.

ROM. 8:12-14

An elderly minister with a strong German
bac:ksround used to read the funeral service
with an obviow accent. He would read: "In
the midst of life we are in dett." He may
have mispronOUDced "death," but be was accwately expressiq one of the Scriptures'
great lessoDL
W• lfr• Deblors

I. By srace of God we have become,
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THE EIGHTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY

JOHN 21:15-19
After dinner with an intimate friend casual
conversation is always particularly enjoyable.
Jesus anddisciples
His
were having dinner
together. Suddenly Jesus began to question
Peter. It w111 not just a polite opening for
a casual conversation. Jesus had in mind
a particular lesson that He wanted to tcaeh
to Peter and to all those present.
Jesus questioned Peter about tbc matter
of personal action being consistent with personal faith. He asked: Do you love Al• more
than you love these others? Then follow Me
and My wayL

To R

:110,c lht: P t:11it 111

I. The Christian's office of the keys
A. Jesus had given to His disciples some
wonderful powcrL They had received
the power to forgive sins in His
name, and also to withhold forgiveness if the circumstances so dictated
(cf. John 20:22-23). Now it was
a matter of maintaining a balance,
aforgiving.
perspective in forgiving and not

B. Damning a person, even politely, is
always more attractive and ego-inflating than forgiving a person. But
Jesus indicated through His conversation with and questioning of Peter
that forgiving and feeding should be
uppermost.

II. Christians, the church, and the office of
the keys practice.
in
A. Without hesitation Christiam and
the church .recognize sin and evil as
it exists and where it existL Neither
Christian nor the church can be like
tbc ltat\lllfY hear-no-evil, sce-DO-CTil,
speak-no-evil monkeys (1 Cor.4:1:
Aas 20:28). But this is only the
beginning.
B. The will of God is not centered in
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of God is c:eudamnation. The
tcred in restoring the penitent. Even
as He through Christ restored us, so
would He also restore others ( 2 Cor.
5:21; 1 Tim. 1: 15: Matt. 18: 11;
John 1:29; 1 John 2:2; 2 Cor. 5:U
:ind so on almost endlessly throughout the Scriptures). Our function,
purpose, and goal u His ambassadors
in this day and age is also to restore
the penitent where
all
at
possible.
(Matt. 28: 18-20: 1 Peter 2:9; especially Gal 6)
III. The example of God in Christ for us
A. As with Peter, God bas worked
toward restoring UL As with Peter
in the teXt, God now urges us to
reach out in a similar feeding and
restoring fashion. This roo is a part
of the fulfi.llment of the righteousness
of the Kingdom in us. and particularly through us to otherL
B. The old Adam and our ego rebel at
thiL We are inclined toward selfexaltation by comparison (Pharisee
in the temple, Luke 18:10-14). But
remember we are cartheo vessels that
bear the glory of God. (Cf. 2 Cor.

4 :6-10)
Restorins the penitent is not a weakness
in Christians; it is a streqth. Such iamratiom are based on the love we hold for Christ
and occur in response to what He has done
for us (His restoration of us). As God's
restored ones through Christ, God would
now lead us with these words: Lovest thou
Me? Then follow Me, and feed My sheep.

1llE NINTH SUNDAY
AFrBR. TRINITY

JAMBS 1:12
In the previous sermon Ol1tliDe the emphasis WU OD .restoring the penitent. The
focus
willWU from US ID omen and a>o.ftneiy,
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at least by implication, from others ro us.
Now we ouaht ro rurn ro the other side of
the coin, that is, our responsibillry for ourselves. (Read the text to the congregation
at this poinr.)

Bt1tlJ1ring Tem.f1l•lio11
I. The gift of free will
A. One of the grandest gifu of creation
was free will. In rhe order of creation God gave Adam the privilege of
thouaht and choice ( Gen. 1 and 2 ) •
Now this gift and privilege has been
redesigned in the face of our sin. Our
activity in any choice of the good
must be credited to God, although
our determined efforts are not excluded.
B. The gift of thought and choice introduces many possibilities, some
Gocl-pleuins and some God-oflendiq. It also definitely inuoduces the
consideration of responsibility (d.
example of Adam rryiq to set away
with blamiq Eve and God's rejection of this buck-passing).

IL The test of God and the rest of Satan
A. Tbe word "temptation" in the text
might also
"test" (d.
~,oaa,&6;, u used in 1 Peter 4:12;
Gal 4: 14). Tests require both
thought and decision.
B. Too often the atuactiveneu and the
thrills of the test become the basis of
thought and decision toward responding, particularly where the resu of
Sr.can are concerned. Ar the consuuctive tests of Goel all too often we are
inclined to grumble and yell, "Foul,"
implying Goel is now being ungracious and unloving.

m

Endmiq tbe tests of God and Sr.can
A. Enduring means to pus the rest succ:asfully bJ God's srandardL Ir is
Goel who bu .redeemed us to be His
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own, who will judge and who will
reward. It is nor simply a matter of
enduring by any means we can iad
but of enduring according ro God's
means and by His standards. Cf. Job,
Abraham, Isaac, and Paul.
B. The whole concept of a. rest includes
the idea of a thoughtful decision and
a judgment of that decision. We are
reminded in this text of two thinp:
temptations can be turned into blessing, and the goal of God's tests is the
crown of life. God holds out to us
both the general promise of blessedness and the reward of "the crown of
life." He has promised these things
ro those who love Him because He
fust loved us. Within this concexr,
who can make a. light and irresponsible decision (v. 12 b)?
IV. God's forgiveness and our personal re-

sponsibiliry
A. How does forgiveness fit into all this?
God's forgiveness is nor a lice111e.
Christ didn't die to turn us loose;
He died to make us His own, to live
under Him in His kingdom of righteousness.
be translated Once redeemed, we have
the .responsibility of living u His
own and in His way.
B. By faith in the Redeemer we have the
power to
our
In the light of both of the concepts of
man's responsibility and divine forgiveness,
God says, "Blessed is the man who thoughtfully and decisively rcsisu the rests of Salan
and in uue Christian love and faith puses
My consuuctive and edifying tests, for he
shall receive the crown of eternal life."

res
me

nm TENTH

SUNDAY
APTER. TR.INITY

JAMBS

2:8-10

Within the memory of most of us America

wu a regional country. People frequently
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grew up llDd lived our their lives in one
community, even at one address. Neighborhoods remained unchanged over decades.
Today one our of every five American
families moves every year. The popubuion
ICCIDI to be playing musicnl chairs. Today
in the course of a lifetime the individual
comes in contact with more people than ever
before.
R•spa,, of Person-s

I. Respect for, not of, persons
A. For many people
faaor in meeting
and tradition. The
the soci:i.l
prejudices, the lazy
typing.

sons." This is in effect making ourselves god over the other person. It
is being socially, politic:illy, economically, and/ or spiritually gatekeepers,
selfishly deciding who shall be accepted and who shall be rejected and
expecting God to ratify our decision.
JU. The totality of Christian living
A. Christianity is no part-rime, part•
people faith and life (v. 10). The

the determining
people is custom
traditional wlues,
cb.ss images,
the group
B.
and unfair stereo-

B. The Christian looks to higher 1J11idance in human relations. James
spoke pointedly on this matter to
the early Christians, who found them•
selves in an expanding and changing
population scene (vv. 8, 9). All human relations were to be b:iscc:l on the
royal law of God's love. Christ for
all and all called to Christ.

IL CompariJon and conu:ast
A. The Christian views human relations
in the perspective of divine creation
and redemption. Others are out of
the same creative hand from which
I have come. My Christ died for
them also. I am concerned for them
as I am concerned for myself and for
my own welfare (v. 8b). There is
no such thing as social living in isolation, and there is no such thing as
Christian living in iJolation. Receivlove requires alJo sharing
God's ing
God's love. Sharing Christ ii not jwt
a cute slogan; it's • way of life God'• way of life for us.
B. James contrasts the above pattem
with the exprasion "respect to per-
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example of God in Christ (Rom.
8:32; 2 Peter 3:9). Enduring the
tcmpcuion of selfish distiDIJllishing
among persons. (James 1:12)
Am I in my thinking, speaking, and
acting a roadbloclc to God's grace t0
an)'One? Am I bloclcing the riahteousness of the Kingdom for anyone?
Am I serving in my life u an active,
unbiased, nonrespcc:tins witness t0
Him whom I claim as both Lord and
Savior? (Matt.28:18-20; Am 1:8)

Fulfilling the royal Jaw of love means, in
effect, being "little Christs" to everyone
whom you meet and being faithful to your
calling u • redeemed child of God, nor just
in )'Our heart but alJo in J'OUf social living,
that thereby you misht win some.

THB ELEVENTH SUNDAY
AFTER. TRINITY

R.OM. 14: 1-9

One of the peculiar and 1ipificanr charaacristics of man ii culture. Culture, u the
term is here used, mea.m that way of human
life that ii learned, praaic:ed, and rrammittm.
In short. it ii the learned way of doing thinp.
Cultwe is not, in and of itself, necasarily
either good or evil Ir limply involva that
historic experieuce of people which come■ to
you and &om which, tO a 'WUf peat extent,
you make your choices in life. Ir i■• in
a sense, your sec of preferenca for liTi.ng.
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Chrisli•nil,y 11nd, Cw/lure

I. Culrure in the Roman congregation
A. The text tells us that within the
Roman congregation a group preferred to avoid certain food in the
diet. Others att:1.ched special observances to certain days. Paul wisely
points out that many of these thinss
were simply learned ways that did
not necessarily cast any reflection on
the faith of the practicing individual.
B. However, where there was evidence
that perhaps one person or a group
was "weak in the faith," the answer
to that person or group's needs was
not ridiC11le. Especially in such instances the strong are to receive the
weak in true fellowship to suppon
and guide them.
thisIn
connection
compare Gal. 6 and contrast Luke 18:
10-14.
C. Culture is a valid consideration on
the human level, but it is of no effect
where Christ and Christianity are
concerned. There is no divine merit
in disputation and in persuading the
other person
"your
to
side." (V. 6)
II. Christ and Christianity
A. The heart of Christianity is Christ,
and Christ alone. All Christian living must be strictly in terms of Christ
(v. 8), who died that we misht have
life both abundantly and eternally
(v. 9). The making of a Christian is
God's gift of pace and forgiveness,
not the acceptance of a partiC11lar cul-
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tural p11ttern ( cf. clash of Peter and
Paul on question of eating with Gentiles for the Christian approach to
purely cultural problems).
B. Beware of confusing Christ and C11lture also in a dedicated Christian consregation. Cultural sameness in food,
drink, social contacts, politia, ere.,
is not a Christian ideal. Remember
Paul's willingness (within obvious
limits) to be C11lturally all things to
all men that thereby he misht have
the opportunity to preach Christ.
III. Unity in a congregation

A. Within a Christian congregation
there can be differences. Some differences, such as talents and abilities,
are a direct result of activities of God
(cf. 1 Cor.12:4 ff.). Other C11ltural
diJferences are (within obvious
limits) legitimate human inventions
and preferences. Christ is the unifying Factor. One in faith, individual
in other matters. {1 Cor. 12:27)
B. The proper spirit is not one of arbiuary indulgence but of Christian liberty. Carefully not confusing Christ
and C11lture1 but thoughtfully exploiting the sift of that Christ and the
various sifts of the members of the
congregation.
Living and dying have many modes in
contemporary civilization, but in all things
we must remember that we are the Lord's.
{V. Sb)
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